
OUR SUITS AND
OUERCOATS ARE MADE OF PURE. ALL-WOO- L

CLOTH. BY THE BEST TAILORS IN THE LAND. WHO
WORK IN SUNLIT TAILOR SHOPS. WE FIT YOU
TO A T."

EASTER WILL SOON BE HERE. BE READY TO
MARCH IN THE PARADE LOOKIG WELL-DRESSE- D.

WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY: WE KEEP DOWN
THE PRICE.

C9MBWY

HOLBROOK. ARIZONA

Navajo Garage
Bradley & Williams, Proprietors

Holbrook, Arizona

Agents in Navajo and Apache

counties, Arizona, for

Dodge Brothers
Pleasure Cars

Jeffery Six, Pleasure Cars
Jeffery Trucks

Special Attention given to Long or Short

Automobile Trips
Careful Experienced Drivers

See us before you buy a car

Own A Dort
You will like

The first requisite of a successful automobile
is a strong and permanent organization behind it. as
over two hundred makes of orphan cars can testify.

The Dort Motor Company is the outgrowth of
The Durant-Dor- t Carriage Co., who for over thirty
years in the days of Old Dobbin built the famous
Blue-Ribbo- n vehicles.

With this manufacturing experience a: d with
a conservative and efficient organisation the D rt
Motor Company has its hat in the ring to stay.

The cornerstone of Dort success is simplicity,
and with simplicit- - goes strength, reliability, ac-

cessibility and longiivity.
In future issues I will take up the different

mechanical features that, in adrtitíin to th" r
pany behind it decided rue n the Doi i c . s the
best car in its class on the market.

Watch for them.

Premier

Reo

it

H. Jackson,

Motor Cars
Holbrook, Arizona

A car for

every purse

Dort

King 8

Your Personal Enemy
Remember this man day and

night. Never forget the wrongs
he has heaped upon you; the
sufferings he is causing; the
griefs and desolations, discom-
forts and losses he is occasioning
you.

Fight him with ideas and dol-

lars and service.
Fight him with Liberty Bonds,

zeal and resolution.
He stuck your son in a Fland-

ers trench; he wrecked your
business; he made you pay
double for clothes and bread and
meat; he halved your baby's bot-

tle of milk; he requesitioned
your income for taxes and super-
tax; he emptied your sugar bowl;
he cut off your heat; he depress-
ed the value of your securities
and real estate: his name is Wil-hel- m

of Prussia, Kaiser of the
Germans; Ghoul of Belgium. As-

sassin of Syria and Armenia,
pirate, vandal, spy, marplot,
bully, slaver, well-poisone- r,

wrecker of churches, looter of
holy shrines, treaty breaker and
arch-blig- ht of civilization. Her-
bert Kauffman in Los Angeles
Examiner.

When You Have a Cold
It is when you have a severe

cold that you appreciate the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Mrs. Frank Crocker,
Pana, 111., writes: "Our five-year-o- ld

son Paul caugbt a se-

vere cold last winter that settled
on his lungs and he had terrible
coughing spells. W e were
greatly worried about him as
the medicine we gave him did
not help him in the least
neighbor spoke so highly ot
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
that I got a bottle of it. Th
first dose benefited him so much
that I continued giving it to him
until he wa3 cured." Adu.

Livestock in Arizona
$16,000.000 dollars increase in

the value of live stock on farm
and ranges in Arizona was re
ported Feb. 1 by the Bureau of
Crop Estimates in its annual re
port. The total value of a
such stock was $77,000.000.

In numbers, horses have in
creased during the year 6.000
mules increased 1,000; milch
cows increased 6 000; other cat
tie increased 173,000; sheep de
creased 82,000; swine decreased
24,000.

In average value per head
horses decreased $4 00; mules
increased $4.00; milch cows show
the same value as last y ar
other cittle increased $3 20
sheep increased $4.10; swine in
creased $5.00.

In total value, horses decreas
ea $yu,uuu; mules increased
$140.000; milch cows increased
$510,000; other cattle increased
$9.771.300; sheep increased $5,
938,400; swine increased $112,
000.

Schedule of "less" Days
That every housewife who

reads the Weekly News may at
all times be informed with re
ference to the new regulations
put out by the food administra
tion. a weekly schedule of the
"less" days and meals, effective
January 28, is published here
with. We suggest that the
same should be clipped out and
posted in the kitchen for ready
reference.

Sunday Eat no wheat for
mid day meal. Eat no pork for
evening meal. Save fats and
suear every meal.

Monday, Wheatless Day Eat
no wheat any meal. Eat no pork
for evening meal. Save fats
and sugar every meal.

Tuesday. Porkless Day Eat
no p'rW snv mea' Eat no
lot , ..- -. j in. Í5..V I tf
and sugar every meal.

Wednesday, Wheatiess Day
Eat no wheat an meal. Eat no
pork for evening meal. Save
fats and sugar every meal.

Thursday Eat no wheat for
mid-da- v meal. Eat no pork for
evening meal. Save fats ond
sugar every meal.

Friday Eat no wheat for
mid-da- y meal. Eat no pork for
evening meal. Save fats and
sugar eyery meal.

Saturday, Porkless Day Eat
no pork any meal. Save fats
and sugar every meal.

On all days mutton and lamb
should be eaten in preference to
pork and beef.

Hands All Round
The original copies of Tenny-

son's "Hands All Round" con-

tained the following verse that
seems to have been prophetic,
and was omitted from subsquent
editions:

"Gigantic Daughter of the
West. We drink to Thee across
the flood;

We know7 Thee most and know
Thee best. For ar't thou not of
British blood?

Should War's mad blast again
be blown. Permit not Thou the
Tyrant Powers;

To fight thy Mother here alone.
But let thy broadsides roar with
ours.

Hands All Round."

Plan to Water Desert
The application of the Coconi-

no Water Development Company
for permission to sell bonds was
heard by the state corporation
commission Wednesday. This
company is engaged in a pictur-
esque enterprise, to supply tht
surrounding country with water
from a natural reservoir in the
San Francisco mountains. This
reservoir is the crater of an ex
inct volcano and is said to ha

4 capacity of 500.000,000 gallo.
Th" water comeB from the
nost everlasting snows whir

own the tops of th moun
tains. The company proposes-- j

construct a concrete api
iround the top of the mountai
o that the melting snows wil

be diverted into the crate
vhence it will be taken out by
unnel, down the side of th
nountain and distributed ovp
he country, bringing into cult
'ation a large acreage.

The water will be conducte
y means of wooden pipes.
rreat deal of work has airead
neen done, about $60,000 havir.-bje-

expended. Arizona

Thome Succeeds Ellis

Attorney Paul C. Thorne. o

Oatman, has been named as Su
perior judge of Mohave count-t-

fill the vacancy caused by tlx
resignation of Hon. John A
Ellis, who is to enter privat'
law practice in Prescott. Mr
Thorne will take his new office
on Prbruary lét. He has beer
staunch supporter of Gov. Hunt.

Chamberlain's Tablets
These Tablets are intended

especially for disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels. If
you are troubled with heartburn,
indigestion or constipation they
will do you good. Adv.

About Constipation
Certain articles of diet tend to

check movement of the bowels
The most common of these are
cheese, tea and boiled milk. On
the other hand raw fruits, espec-

ially7 apples and bananas, also
graham bread and whole wheat
bread promote a movement of
the bowels. When the bowels
are badly constipated, however,
the sure way is to take one or
two of Chamberlain's Tablets
immediately after supper. adv.
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"4 c o a f o n kto

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "1 had a
general breaking-dow- n

of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me I had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardui? ... I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-ou- t? Is your

lack of good health caused
from any of the com-

plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women who suffered it
should help you back to
health.

Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists

LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE

YOU'LL enjoy this real
cigarette. It's

full of flavor just as good
as a pipe.

IT'S TOASTED
The Burley tobacco is
toasted; makes the taste
delicious. You know how--

toasting improves the flavor
of bread. And it's the
same with tobacco exactly.

Guaranteed

1.67

Cooley Lumber Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

We have a nice line of all kinds of

Building Material
How about that new house?

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

Our prices are right and we guarantee
quick delivery

Reliable
Merchandising

For more than 30 years this establishment
has been catering to the wants of the peo-
ple of Holbrook and vicinity. During this
period we beheye we have gained an envi-
able reputation for giving the people full
value for their money.
This season we have followed our usual
methods of buying the things we think the
people will like and our

Dry Goods and Dress Goods

Departments are stocked with the latest
Styles and patterns. Our Shoe Depart-
ment is also complete with the latest things
in foot wear.

Call and Let us Show you

H. H. SCO R S E
The Old Reliable General Merchant.

HOLBROOK, ARIZONA

Navajo Blankets
Hopi Baskets

Largest and Finest Assortment
in the country. See our stock

and get our prices before

L. B. Putney Mercantile Co.

Wholesale Grocers

Holbrook, Arizona

Yoa will J.J a cjh
: r

Fresh Groceries, Candies. Nuts
tables and a comply e line if
Goods. Fresh Butcer and Ranch I ggs.

You will find onr Sook of D y Goods,

y,j i . ; .
1 always up to

date and a i a sav n .

Let us supply y wants in every thing.

Yours to serve right

Holbrook Mercantile Co.
Where Quality Reigns Supreme

Holbrook, Arizona


